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Abstract: The mine drainage of the Ibbenbüren anthracite coal mine is characterized by exception-
ally high concentrations of dissolved iron and sulfate. The elevated position of the coal field with 
respect to the surrounding area makes the neighboring sediments an unlikely source of these ele-
ments. Accordingly, it has been hypothesized that interaction between infiltrating rainwater and 
the fractured overburden is a key process governing the mine drainage chemistry. To test this hy-
pothesis, two full-diameter core samples drilled above the discharging adit of the coal mine were 
investigated. The methodology combined several analytical techniques to identify and characterize 
traces of water–rock interaction related to both diagenesis and relatively recent weathering pro-
cesses along open fractures. The coupled appearance of kaolinite-dickite-illite minerals in weath-
ered and unweathered rock sections was clearly connected to the burial history of the Carboniferous 
sequence. In contrast, the formation of iron (oxide-) hydroxides together with the presence of oxi-
dized pyrite in weathering profiles along both sides of the fractures was positively related to the 
geochemical footprint of the coal mine drainage. Thus, open fractures, possibly originated from 
mining activities, may play a significant role in the drainage chemistry, especially considering the 
rather poor hydraulic conditions of the overburden.  

Keywords: mine drainage; Ibbenbüren anthracite coal mine; Carboniferous sequence; water–rock 
interaction; geochemistry  
 

1. Introduction 
In December 2018, hard coal mining in Germany came to its end when collieries in 

Ibbenbüren and Prosper Haniel ceased to operate [1–3]. However, with the end of mining 
activities the need for mitigation of environmental impacts still continues [4,5]. Amongst 
others, management of mineralized mine drainage remains a considerable challenge in 
many places [6–13]. The problem begins as soon as operations start, but may continue for 
centuries after mine closures [14–16].  

Mining exposes large surfaces of coal and coal-bearing rocks to air, water and micro-
organisms. The oxidation of reducing agents in these layers (e.g., iron sulfides and organic 
matter) generates acidic conditions with exceptionally elevated concentrations of sulfate, 
iron and manganese ions [17]. Trace elements present in the lattice of the minerals, such 
as Co, Cu, As, Pb, Ni, Se, U and Zn, can also be released at levels that are harmful to 
aquatic and terrestrial organisms [6,9,18,19]. These products may be sorbed and coprecip-
itated by buffering minerals, resulting in their partial reduction [18,20]. If there are no 
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such buffers, the referred products may be flushed from the system either rapidly or po-
tentially long into the future [21]. Consequently, the drainage quality of each mine site 
depends on its particular structure and (hydro-) geological conditions.  

Historically, the drainage of Ibbenbüren Westfield has displayed high iron (100–1000 
mg/L) and sulfate (1000–5000 mg/L) contents [22,23]. Even after its closure and subsequent 
flooding in 1979, the mine drainage has continued to bear high loads of total dissolved 
solids and metals [10]. A comprehensive clarification of this mineralization, which is the 
highest reported for European hard coal mines, requires an approach that considers geo-
logical, hydrological and mining conditions. The Ibbenbüren Westfield represents an iso-
lated mountain range, topographically elevated with respect to the foreland. Accordingly, 
it has been hypothesized that the actual chemical signature of the drainage is influenced 
by the interaction of percolating rainwater with sulfur-bearing rock layers above the adit. 
This water–rock interaction could be favored by decades of mining activities, which gen-
erate strains (i.e., deformations) derived from the redistribution, concentration, reorienta-
tion and release of stress [24]. Large vertical strains result in fracture structures that mod-
ify the hydrogeological system, increasing their hydraulic conductivity and altering the 
groundwater flow paths [25–29]. The percolating water can then harness these water-con-
ducting fracture zones to interact with the rock sequence. To test this hypothesis, the pre-
sent study combines several analytical techniques to characterize the Carboniferous se-
quence within two full-diameter core samples recovered from the Ibbenbüren Westfield. 
Particular attention is given to components and structures (e.g., authigenic, reactive or 
altered mineral phases, fractures, and morphological features) that allow identification of 
the mechanisms governing the chemical signature of the coal mine drainage. 

2. Site Description 
2.1. Geological Setting  

The Ibbenbüren Carboniferous crustal block represents the largest outcrop of Paleo-
zoic coal-bearing rocks in northwest Germany. Similar Carboniferous island-like blocks 
can be found in Hüggel [30] and Piesberg [31] hills, a few kilometers to the east (Figure 1). 
Based on tectonic studies, all three blocks have been linked to the Ruhr district, about 90 
km to the south of Ibbenbüren. There, the Carboniferous sequence dips north under the 
Mesozoic rocks of the Münsterland basin, emerging in the study area due to the inversion 
of the Osning fault in the Upper Cretaceous [32,33]. At that time, the block was subject to 
compressive strength produced by dextral movements. This generated a crustal uplifting 
of about 2 km compared to the Triassic and Jurassic foreland, currently under the Quater-
nary deposits [32]. Consistently, the Carboniferous sequence developed an island-like ap-
pearance, being limited on all its sides by marginal faults that follow the NNW–SSE Os-
ning thrust axis (Figure 1) [34].  

Antithetic faults created during the tectonic inversion also divide the Carboniferous 
block into 2 NNE–SSW striking horst structures separated by the Bockradener graben [23]. 
Horst structures were named East- and Westfield for mining purposes (Figure 1). An ad-
ditional boundary between the Westfield and Bockradener graben was also defined at the 
Pommer–Esche fault, where the rock sequence exhibits vertical displacements from 210 to 
500 meters [34]. Finally, several local faults further segment the Westfield into small 
blocks, promoting the infiltration of meteoric water (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Geographic and geological maps of the studied area. The polygons enclosed by the thick black line in the digital 
elevation image additionally illustrate the location of the other two Carboniferous blocks in the surrounding area. The A-
A’ line denotes the position of the cross-section in Figure 2. Modified after [10,35,36]. 

2.2. Stratigraphy 
Rock layers in the study area were deposited during the higher Westphalian C and 

lower Westphalian D stages [30,37]. The sequence is composed of an alternating pattern 
of sandstone and conglomerate layers (approx. 80%), with few mudstone levels (20%) 
wherein 81 coal seams are included [34]. On top of this, thin Quaternary sediments 
sparsely cover the sequence, as well as two localized waste rock deposits, which do not 
extend more than 0.5 km2. Because of the low dip angle (<10°) and fairly constant nature 
of the rocks, coal seams offer good reference levels when comparing the stratigraphic se-
quence at various locations into the field [23]. However, parallelization between areas is 
often uncertain due to strong facies changes at large-scales.  

2.3. Hydrogeological Conditions  
Mining in the Westfield stopped in June 1979, with excavations as deep as 600 m 

below the ground level [22]. After closure, the dewatering system was progressively shut 
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down, allowing groundwater to bounce back. As a result, the area was flooded under 
control up to an elevation of around 65 m a.s.l., where the groundwater reaches the Dick-
enberg adit (Figure 2) [38]. Nowadays, this level is still regulated by direct connections 
between the adit and the Dickenberg coal seam [22].  

As the phreatic level of the former coalfield is above the foreland surface (< 55 m 
a.s.l.), precipitation turns into the unique source of groundwater recharge. The thin and 
sparse Quaternary sediments offer neither storage capacity nor resistance for meteoric 
water to percolate. Likewise, percolation may be promoted by water-conducting fracture 
zones as Lotze et al. [23] and Bässler [34] suggested. Both authors observed a direct corre-
lation between seasonal precipitation events and the amount of discharged mine water. 
Additionally, both authors described a sharp drop in the groundwater table for the whole 
Westfield when mining was active. The development of a continuous cone of depression 
rules out the presence of a free aquifer on top of the sequence while confirming a direct 
connection between the surface and underground works. The actual discharge of the adit, 
therefore, depends on the amount of meteoric water that percolates through the overbur-
den enclosed by the northern and southern Carboniferous marginal faults, Mieke Fault 
and Pommer-Esche Fault. Furthermore, groundwater can only be extracted from areas 
higher than the Dickenberg adit, turning the terrain contour +65 m into an additional hy-
drogeological limit (Figure 1). 

 
Figure 2. Geological cross-section of the Ibbenbüren Westfield (cross-section line A-A’ in Figure 1). The cross-section is 
vertically exaggerated 5x to better detail the shallow overburden structure and current hydrogeological situation. Modi-
fied after [39]. 

3. Materials and Methods 
Full-diameter rock samples (i.e., 4 inches diameter) from two drill cores were evalu-

ated in this study. The samples were obtained from a drilling campaign for the construc-
tion of a new drainage adit in Ibbenbüren, where boreholesBK14a and BK15 were the only 
ones drilled on the Westfield. In total, more than 130 m of rock samples, with an approx-
imately stratigraphic representation of 80 m, were recovered (Figure 3). From these, 22 
intervals were picked for further investigation including mineralogy, rock structures and 
alteration zones. The selected intervals included at least two samples of each lithology 
identified on the drill cores. These were chosen with a depth spacing as regular as possible 
to homogeneously cover the whole sequence. Additionally, intervals with the presence of 
reactive, unstable or altered mineral phases (e.g., pyrite, carbonates and (oxide-) hydrox-
ides) as well as with permeable features such as fractures were also selected. 

Detailed petrographic characterization was carried out on 22 thin sections of the se-
lected intervals. Descriptions were performed with a LEITZ laborlux 12 polarized micro-
scope with magnifications between 2.5 and 40X. Although all slides were carefully exam-
ined, only six sections of the most frequent rock intervals with both altered and pristine 
zones were selected to perform detailed point-counting analysis, as described by the 
Gazzi–Dickinson method (e.g., see [40]). For each thin section, 300 points were counted 
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using a maximum of 1 mm grid spacing covering the entire slide. This amount of counts 
yielded statistically reliable values for all parameters, reasserting the textural and compo-
sitional classification of overburden rocks. Grain size and sorting analysis was performed 
by measuring the long axis of at least 100 grains per thin section. Petrographic descriptions 
were complemented with the analysis of two thin sections under a Zeiss Ultra Plus 55 field 
emission scanning electron microscope (SEM). Measurements were carried out with an 
accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a working distance of approximately 10 mm. The dis-
persive X-ray spectrometer system mounted in the SEM was further used to identify un-
known accessories and clay minerals. 

Mineralogical composition of the rocks was determined by powder X-ray diffraction 
(PXRD) on 34 samples. The measurements were collected in coupled Theta–Theta mode 
on a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer (Bruker AXS, Karlsruhe, Germany), being 
equipped with a fast-solid-state Lynxeye detector and an automatic sample changer. Data 
acquisition was performed using CuKα1,2 radiation between 10° and 90° 2Theta, with a 
step size of 0.015°, integration time of 1 sec, with the divergence slit and the anti-scatter-
slits opened at 0.3° and 4°, respectively. A primary and secondary side 2.5° Soller slit was 
used to minimize axial divergence, and the detector window opening angle was chosen 
as 2.93°. 

Finally, the elemental composition of selected weathered and unweathered rock sam-
ples (n = 34) was analyzed with “S4 Pioneer” X-ray Fluorescence microscopy (Bruker 
AXS). This device is equipped with a 4 kW X-ray tube, whereby the main elements were 
measured with reduced power. The counting times were chosen in such a way that the 
double standard deviation for SiO2 and Al2O3 was below 1% (relative) and below 5% (rel-
ative) for those elements that contained 1–10%. At low concentrations (<10 ppm) the meas-
urement error is typically 1–3 ppm. At concentrations around 1000 ppm, the errors are 
maximum 50 ppm, but with many trace elements, they are significantly lower.  

4. Results  
4.1. Core Logging 
4.1.1. Lithology 

The most frequent lithology in the drill cores corresponds to greyish hard sandstone 
layers, medium-to-coarse-grained and moderately sorted. Layers are homogeneously 
composed of quartz, sedimentary lithic fragments (mostly chert, mudstones and coal), 
muscovite, and variable pyrite amounts. Rocks do not present cement, but a clayey matrix 
produces a dense hard packing with apparent low porosity (Figure 3). Sedimentary fea-
tures include massive and cross-bedding structures, with local variations to conglomeratic 
lenses. Some intervals show reddish tones associated with precipitation of iron (oxide-) 
hydroxides near fracture structures.  

Interspersed with the sandstones, clast-supported pebble conglomerates appear in 
the sequence (Figure 3). These are massive and poorly sorted rocks, with normal gradation 
to very coarse-grained sandstones of similar composition as described above. Lastly, few 
levels of dark-gray mudstone and remnants of two coal seams were found in both drill 
cores (Figure 3). According to a personal communication of the RAG Company, these two 
coal samples belong to Alexander and Dickenberg seams. By taking them as guides, a 
significant textural fluctuation is observed laterally (Figure 3). For instance, in between 
the two coal seams, lithology varies from fine-to-medium-grained on the core BK14a to 
very-coarse and conglomeratic on the core BK15. 
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Figure 3. Stratigraphic columns of the two core-samples recovered in the area. The sketch includes 
lithology and location of the samples analyzed in this paper. Cl = clay, Slt = silt, Sd = sand (v.f: very 
fine, f: fine, m: medium, c: coarse, v.c.: very coarse), Grv = gravel. 

4.1.2. Joints and Fractures 
Rock breakups were grouped into joints and fractures according to their influence on 

the integrity and alteration state of the samples. Other parameters such as strike, inclina-
tion or dip direction were not evaluated due to lack of on-site information and sample 
orientation. 

Joints correspond to short and relatively planar cracks, easily traceable by their nar-
row alteration zones. They display millimeter-scale tensional offsets and reddish-brown 
altered fringes of up to 0.5 cm at each side of their planes (Figure 4b). Secondary iron 
hydroxides commonly close the open spaces, cementing the divided fragments (Figure 
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4a). However, no other sealing element associated with the mineralogical composition of 
the rock, such as quartz veins or clay smears, was observed. 

Fractures, on the other hand, are open structures that segment the core samples into 
two or more pieces. Weathering fronts with precipitated iron (oxide-) hydroxides are con-
sistently related to them, changing the rocks´ optical properties according to their distance 
from the fractures (Figure 4c). Rock sections close to fracture planes develop more intense 
and hard reddish-brown crusts in comparison with further areas. In general, these altera-
tion zones extend for several centimeters on both sides of the planes, comprising even the 
whole core interval in coarser lithologies (Figure 4c,d, respectively).  

 
Figure 4. Types of breakups encountered during the core logging. (a) Longitudinal and (b) cross-
sectional images of joint networks, displaying limited alteration zones. In both sections iron (ox-
ide-) hydroxides hold the rock pieces together hindering fluid flow. (c) Sub-vertical fracture show-
ing clear influence in the weathering state of the sandstone interval. (d) Cracked sandstone inter-
val with a sub-vertical fracture potentially associated with the exploitation of the Dickenberg coal 
seam, 4 meters below it (this structure can be tracked on the core BK15 for approx. 5 meters). 

4.2. Petrography  
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Sandstones display high proportions of detrital quartz, with little evidence of over-
growth or sutured contacts. Most of the lithic fragments correspond to chert and ductile 
mudstones partially altered to sericite (Figure 5a). Additionally, lenses and high amounts 
of coal fragments appear in several layers, some of which exhibit oxidation signs on the 
surrounding matrix (Figure 5b). Detrital muscovite and ductile lithics are frequently af-
fected by compaction, being incorporated into the primary pore spaces as pseudomatrix 
(Figure 5a). Unaltered feldspars are extremely rare, although their initial presence is in-
terpreted from the development of pseudohexagonal stacks of kaolinite-group minerals. 
Pyrite occurs as clusters of very fine sand and silt crystals (i.e., microcrystalline pyrite) 
usually associated with sedimentary lithic fragments and rarely as frame macrocrystals 
(Figure 5c). Finally, iron (oxide-) hydroxides are found coating and covering lithoclast 
surfaces in fractured core intervals (Figure 5d).  

Based on point counting, sandstones can be classified as medium-grained sublithic 
arenites with some variations to coarse-grained lithic arenites. Both lithologies present 
granoblastic texture with gradational and parallel-oriented structures. Samples exhibit 
textural maturity, expressed in moderately sorted frameworks, with sub-rounded and 
moderate spherical grains. In general, normalized mineralogical compositions display 
58% mono- and polycrystalline quartz grains, 22% lithic fragments and 15% authigenic 
clay minerals (kaolinite-group minerals and illite). Minor constituents include 3% musco-
vite, < 2% alkali feldspar and 5% microcrystalline pyrite. However, this latter figure may 
have been overestimated due to the dark opaque nature of a range of thin section compo-
nents (mudstone, coal particles and iron oxides). Within weathered rock zones, up to 5% 
of iron (oxide-) hydroxides are additionally present. These appear as a massive solid 
phase, darkening the frame and clay matrix minerals of the samples (Figure 5d). Pellicular 
rims of (oxide-) hydroxides can also be spotted around pyrite and coal particles, evolving 
in some cases into full crystal replacement (holo-pseudomorphism— Figure 5e). Lastly, 
SEM and EDS images reveal trace quantities of barite and heavy clay-size particles, en-
riched in strontium, lead and rare earth elements (i.e., lanthanum, cerium and neodym-
ium). These were rarely encountered in the primary porosity of the rock, alongside the 
clayey matrix (Figure 5f). 
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Figure 5. Photomicrographs of the main components found in the rock sequence. (a) Plastic lithic fragments, muscovite 
flakes and booklet crystals of kaolinite-group minerals squeezed among quartz and chert grains. The authigenic origin of 
the kaolinite-group minerals is interpreted from the pseudo-hexagonal form of the pore space. (b) Oxidation of a coal lithic 
fragment within conglomeratic sandstone interval. (c) Unaltered cluster of microcrystalline pyrite associated with a sedi-
mentary lithic fragment. (d) Weathered thin section with iron (oxide-) hydroxides precipitating around and on the matrix  
and rock components. (e) Weathered cluster of microcrystalline pyrite completely transformed to iron (oxide-) hydroxide 
(holo-pseudomorph). (f) SEM image of prismatic barite crystals in a pore space. Lf = lithic fragment, Ms = muscovite, Kln 
= kaolinite-group minerals, Qz = quartz, Py = pyrite, Ilt = illite, Ser = sericite, Fe ox. = iron (oxide-) hydroxides, PPL = plane 
polarized light, XPL = cross polarized light, SEM = scanning electron microscope. 
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Under the XRD, both weathered and unweathered rocks did not show significant 
mineralogical differences. As an exception, pyrite was only identified in selected un-
weathered samples. Diagnostic peaks of kaolinite group minerals reveal the presence of 
both kaolinite and dickite in the samples (Figure 6). 

 

Figure 6. Diagnostic peaks of quartz, pyrite, kaolinite and dickite for samples IW1 uw and IW18 uw. 

4.2.1. Rock Matrix  
The matrix is predominantly composed of lithic fragments (pseudomatrix) and au-

thigenic clayey minerals. The pseudomatrix corresponds to ductile mudstone and fine-
grained lithic fragments, with significant alteration to sericite (Figure 7a). The criteria for 
classifying them as pseudomatrix implies that individual fragments are hardly distin-
guishable, but their deformation is still visible through flow structures (e.g., see [41]). 
Other lithics like coal and chert remain undeformed taking part of the rocks’ frame.  

Most of the clayey matrix occurs as stacks of face-to-face plates and booklet crystals 
of kaolinite-group minerals. The pseudohexagonal shape of these aggregates suggests that 
they were formed from the alteration process of detrital feldspars. Additionally, elongate, 
filamentous and hairy crystals of illite are also observed on the top and edges of these 
minerals. The bright interference colors on plain-colored booklet-shaped crystals show 
their illitization to some extent. To rule out illite pseudomorphism and, therefore, com-
plete replacement of the kaolinite-group minerals, the coexistence of both minerals was 
investigated through SEM and EDS. Results validate the partial illitization of the sample, 
confirming the consistency between the characteristic habit of the minerals and their 
chemical composition (Figure 7b–d).  

• IW1 uw 
• IW18 uw 
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Figure 7. Rock matrix components. (a) Altered pseudomatrix squeezed among quartz and chert grains. (b) Authigenic 
clayey matrix found in the sample. Illite fibers stand out from their bright interference colors around the loose aggregates 
of kaolinite-group minerals, while sericite is frequently observed on the surface of sedimentary lithic fragments. (c,d) Illite 
and kaolinite-group minerals with their respective EDS signals. Alt Pm = altered pseudomatrix, Qz = quartz, Kln = kaolin-
ite-group minerals, Ilt = illite, Ser = sericite, PPL = plane polarized light, XPL = cross polarized light, SEM = scanning 
electron microscope. 

4.2.2. Porosity and Permeability 
The visual porosity of the analyzed thin sections is between 8 and 11%. Core samples 

are characterized by moderately sorted sediments and straight-line contacts, with few su-
tured or point junctions among the sub-rounded grains (Figure 8a). This type of arrange-
ment creates intergranular pore spaces that can be either free or matrix-filled. In the area, 
most of the samples exhibit a significant percentage of clayey matrix (15%) that, together 
with the sorting grade of the rocks, results in the rather low porosity. Moreover, primary 
porosity is reduced by the formation of pseudomatrix, which represents around 10% of 
the total rock volume.  

In addition to the counted primary porosity, secondary microporosity was also iden-
tified within the stack of booklet crystals of the kaolinite-group minerals. This feature, 
widely discussed in petroleum engineering papers (e.g., see [42]), was highlighted by the 
blue-dye epoxy used in the samples (Figure 8b). Although no percentage was determined, 
it may contribute largely to the total porosity considering the extensive development of 
kaolinite-group minerals in the rocks. This idea is supported by Wüstefeld et al. [31] who 
performed visual and helium pycnometry measurements on sandstone outcrops in Pies-
berg. Discrepancies of about 4% between both techniques were attributed to the develop-
ment of microporosity in authigenic clay minerals, only detectable by helium pycnometry. 
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As the two rock sequences are comparable in terms of age, composition and burial history, 
a similar effect in the studied samples can be assumed (i.e., porosity values around 15%). 

Finally, low permeability values are expected for the studied overburden. Reduction 
of the rock porosity by ductile fragments tends to disconnect the free pathways of the 
bedrocks. Likewise, iron (oxide-) hydroxides frequently precipitate on the clayey minerals 
and pore throats, potentially reducing the connection between adjacent free spaces (Figure 
8c,d). 

 
Figure 8. Overview of the rock porosity. (a) Open straight-line contact between two quartz grains developing primary 
porosity. (b) Secondary microporosity highlighted by the speckled, pale blue color of the resin. (c) Thin section of a weath-
ered interval displaying clogging of primary and secondary microporosity. (d) Iron (oxide-) hydroxides pore-lining, re-
ducing and blocking the connection between pore spaces. Qz = quartz, Kln = kaolinite-group minerals, PPL = plane polar-
ized light. 

4.3. Elemental Rock Composition  
The chemical composition of the selected rock samples is shown in Table S1 of the 

supplementary files. Generally, the elemental composition of both weathered and un-
weathered sections resembles the results from the petrological investigation. Iron content 
increases in the reddish weathered rock zones with respect to the unweathered zones (Fig-
ure 9a). In contrast, aluminium content does not vary in between sections, indicating only 
minor importance of secondary Al-bearing (oxide-) hydroxides in the weathered rock 
zones. In addition, both alkaline and earth alkaline elements are correlated to Al content, 
indicating their siliciclastic origin. Potassium and magnesium do not vary significantly 
between weathered and unweathered rock zones (Figure 9b,c). Nickel, zinc and, to a lesser 
extent, lead (Figure 9d–f) are correlated with secondary iron phases, indicating co-precip-
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itation and sorption. In principle, sulfide minerals in the Carboniferous sequence are po-
tential sources of those metals. Moreover, it has been suggested that they migrated verti-
cally into the Carboniferous sandstones when the area was still covered by shale, halite, 
limestone and conglomerate layers of Permian (Zechstein) age [23]. However, the recent 
influence of these Zechstein remnants that were dragged up by the south and north mar-
ginal faults has been discarded by isotopic studies carried out by Rinder et al. [10] in the 
Ibbenbüren Eastfield. 

 
Figure 9. Elemental composition of analyzed rock samples. Potassium and magnesium do not vary between weathered 
and unweathered zones, indicating low influence of water–rock interaction on aluminosilicate dissolution. Correlation of 
Zn, Pb and Ni indicates coprecipitation/sorption with secondary iron (oxide-) hydroxides. 

5. Discussion 
The studied sequence corresponds to a fining-upwards array of multi-story sand 

bodies with intercalated coal seams. According to Becker et al. [30,37], the short horizontal 
gradation of the sandstones is a consequence of a braided to meandering fluvial environ-
ment. This does not modify the mineralogical composition of the rocks but their propor-
tions.  

Based on the distribution of mineral transformations, two types of water–rock inter-
action are distinguished. On one hand, kaolinite, dickite, illite and sericite are present in 
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all the analyzed sections, being related to similar alteration processes over the whole West-
field. On the other hand, iron (oxide-) hydroxides display variable spatial distribution at 
large scale, being linked to weathering processes near fracture elements. Considering the 
poor hydraulic properties of the rocks, mineral arrangements may also allow discrimina-
tion between diagenetic alteration processes and “recent” weathering events.  

5.1. Kaolinite, Dickite, Illite and Sericite Formation 
Relatively constant amounts of kaolinite,dickite, illite and sericite were found in the 

samples of both drill cores. Mineral habits suggest their formation from alteration pro-
cesses of feldspars and lithic grains. However, no significant difference was recognized 
on their distribution between weathered reddish zones and grayish pristine rock sections. 
Therefore, water–rock interaction under the current conditions of the area had little influ-
ence on the rock matrix.  

Feldspar kaolinitization occurs in areas with humid and mild climates, constantly 
flushed with meteoric or low-pH waters [43]. Even though these conditions existed in the 
studied area, low permeability of shales, coal and tight sandstones provide a sufficient 
seal against regional weathering. Bässler [34], for example, estimated permeabilities below 
1 millidarcy (mD) for shallow coal roof sandstones in Ibbenbüren. In addition, Becker et 
al. [30] used more than 30 sandstone samples from the Woitzel quarry (see Figure 1) to 
calculate an average permeability of 0.05 mD at confining pressures of 1MPa (≈ 30 meter 
depth). From these low values, it is highly unlikely that recent water–rock interaction gen-
erates the widespread distribution of kaolinite in the overburden. Feldspar kaolinitization 
could then occurred during an early diagenetic stage. According to Wüstefeld et al. [31], 
a warm climate controlled the Eodiagenesis of the German northwestern Carboniferous 
sequence. During this stage, mechanical compaction reorganized most of the feldspar 
fragments into the pore spaces, letting them interact with the rock fluids. This interaction 
resulted in grain dissolution with subsequent kaolinite precipitation. Nowadays, feldspar 
kaolinitization is irrelevant due to the low proportion of remaining feldspars.  

In addition to kaolinite, dickite was identified in the sandstone matrix. “Dickitiza-
tion” has been reported at temperatures above 130 °C at a depth of approximately 3.2 km 
in the Norwegian shelf [44]. Similarly, the transformation of kaolinite to dickite has been 
prescribed to depths below 3.3 km by Beaufort et al. [45], linking this formation to the time 
of deep burial. 

Illite appears as a secondary phase mainly formed from the alteration of kaolinite 
and dickite. Time, pressure, pore fluid composition and hydrothermal activity are im-
portant factors in the mineral formation [46,47]. Illitization is a diagenetic process that 
takes place over long timespans, at intermediate burial depth, with temperatures and 
pressures around 100 °C and 100 MPa (>3 km depth) [30,48,49]. Since samples only cover 
the first 80 meters of the shallowest overburden, illitization had to happen probably dur-
ing the mesogenetic realm, when the deep burial of the sedimentary sequence began 
[31,50]. A similar explanation is proposed for sericite formation, which requires the rock 
to interact with moderately acidic fluids at high temperatures, usually associated with 
deep burial conditions [51]. Under such conditions, water is tightly bound to the primary 
porosity. Ions that are liberated from the primary minerals diffuse slowly and migrate 
over short distances before being incorporated into the secondary minerals.  

The preservation of kaolinite and dickite alongside illite may point to the limited 
availability of potassium-bearing solutions in the Ibbenbüren sandstones [49]. However, 
the transformation of kaolinite into dickite through a coupled dissolution–precipitation 
process suggests that pore waters were available when the relevant temperatures for il-
litization were present [44]. In addition, potassium-rich pore waters have been reported 
within the carboniferous sandstones from the Ibbenbüren coalfield [10]. Considering that 
dickite is a thermodynamically stable mineral in a range of environmental conditions [52], 
a kinetic control due to a relatively short timespan at depths with relevant pressure and 
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temperature could explain the coexistence of kaolinite and dickite. Similarly, this could 
also explain the incomplete illitization of both mineral phases.  

Interestingly, the partial illitization of kaolinite observed in the samples would show 
a different burial record from that described in Becker et al. [30]. Here, the author sepa-
rated the diagenetic history of the Ibbenbüren Carboniferous block from that of Hüggel 
and Piesberg based on the complete replacement of illite during the earliest burial phase. 
Again, this points to the relatively strong heterogeneity of sandstone reservoirs at small 
scales, which make the extrapolation of core logging a challenging process. 

5.2. (Oxide-) Hydroxide Formation 
The lower Westphalian D sequence has been interpreted to be deposited under hu-

mid conditions, with almost no presence of opaque or iron oxide minerals [53]. This fea-
ture is contrary to the relatively high percentage of (oxide-) hydroxides encountered in 
fractured intervals. However, deposits of weathering origin can be distinguished from 
those of detrital origin by careful observation of thin sections. Iron (oxide-) hydroxides 
that originate from transport as solutions show a tendency to nucleate and grow perpen-
dicular to the walls of the pore system, whereas those that come from the transport of 
detrital material exhibit a tendency to be layered or deposited among the frame minerals 
of the rock [54].  

Within the thin section, iron (oxide-) hydroxides show perpendicular growing 
around the pore walls. Their development in the fracture vicinity rules out a regional ox-
idative process during the diagenesis, whilst their absence in unfractured samples dis-
cards a syndepositional origin. Thus, local weathering of Fe-bearing minerals prompted 
by fractures may be the origin of the iron (oxide-) hydroxides in the area. This can be 
evidenced, for example, from the alteration state of pyrite clusters. While fresh brass-yel-
low pyrite appears in complete core samples, holopseudomorphism and pellicular rims 
of (oxide-) hydroxides are developed around the crystals of the fractured segments. 

5.2.1. Fe Source in the Rocks  
Pyrite is the only Fe-bearing reactive mineral identified in the rock samples. The min-

eral occurs as clusters of microcrystals usually associated with sedimentary lithic frag-
ments and rarely as frame macro-crystals. Development of microcrystals represents 
higher reactive surface areas, which is a key parameter for the oxidation rate [55]. Moreo-
ver, fine-grained marcasite and pyrite crystals are expected to be present in lenses and 
coal fragments within the sandstones. This consideration is supported by Lotze et al. [23], 
who blamed the high pyrite content in some coal seams as one of the elements in charge 
of generating mineralized drainage in the Ibbenbüren Westfield.  

5.2.2. Influence of Fractures in the Oxidation-Precipitation System of the Westfield  
Fractures may strongly influence the water–rock interaction in the tight Carbonifer-

ous sequence. These structures broadly segment core samples into several pieces, devel-
oping weathering fronts at both sides of their planes. Contrarily, joints develop black ox-
ide cements on their surface, leaving almost no open spaces for water to flow. Although 
the exact nature of fractures is unknown, some are expected to be related to former mining 
activities. The absence of healing elements (as occurred with the joints) and the partial 
alteration of rock volumes around them, may be interpreted as indicators of their recent 
origin.  

Underground coal mining operations tend to change the stress state of the rocks, gen-
erating horizontal and sub-vertical fracture networks above and below the mined seams 
[28]. This bidirectional distribution creates a highly permeable zone that dominates the 
global vertical water flow [28]. Locally, fluid can be horizontally exchanged between frac-
tures and porous rocks by pressure and chemical differences [56]. As a result, water prop-
agates rapidly through the fractures, while slowly invading the tight matrix blocks [57–
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60]. In such a system water can interact with iron-bearing minerals within the overburden. 
Oxidized pyrite and iron (oxide-) hydroxides in weathering profiles along both sides of 
the macro-fractures are the result of this interaction. Thus, when meteoric (oxygenated) 
water flows from the fracture into the sandstones, pyrite oxidation would proceed accord-
ing to Reaction (1) [61]: 

  ( ) +  7 2⁄   ( )  +   →      ( )  +  2    ( )   +   2    ( ) (1) 

This process additionally releases trace elements included within the mineral lattice 
(e.g., Se, As, Cd and Zn). Alternatively, oxidation can proceed according to the following 
reaction:  

  ( ) +  14    ( ) +  8  →   15    ( )  +  2    ( )   +   16    ( ) (2) 

After pyrite oxidizes, amorphous iron (oxide-) hydroxides can be formed through 
the oxidation of    ( ) to    ( )  (Reaction (3)). Subsequently,    ( )  can either precip-
itate as goethite, which is the themodynamic stable phase at pH values 2.5–5.5 (Reaction 
(4)), or as ferrihydrite, stable at pH values >5.5 (Reaction (5)) [61]: 

   ( )  +  1 4⁄   ( ) +    ( )  →     ( ) +  1 2⁄    (3) 

   ( )  +  2 →   ( ) + 3    ( ) (4) 

   ( )  +  3 →  ( ) ( ) + 3    ( ) (5) 

For deep unsaturated zones, Reactions (3) to (5) would be limited by the small 
amount of oxygen left by pyrite oxidation (Reaction (1)). As a result, Fe   ( ),   ( )    and    ( ) are released to the fractures when water potential is high in the porous 
medium (reverse flow). It is also expected that ion freight decreases over time due to pore 
clogging and grain coating by iron (oxide-) hydroxides. In the end, the whole oxidation–
precipitation process is repeated for each rainy event, which replenishes the dissolved 
oxygen in the medium.  

However, the observed features in the weathering profiles along both sides of frac-
tures are not enough to generate the high iron and sulfate content of the discharge water. 
The textural fluctuations between core samples together with the variable percentages of 
reactive components among layers (pyrite and coal particles) generate a significant uncer-
tainty. For instance, the relatively high total iron content in weathered samples is not bal-
anced by pyrite-bound iron in the unweathered samples. This points either to the migra-
tion and transport of fluid through larger distances within the porous medium (i.e., the 
outflow of formation water from the porous sandstones after the induction of fractures) 
or to the origin of those elements from outside of the sampled sandstones. In the latter 
case, origin of iron-rich waters, infiltrated from the previous Permian (Zechstein) cover, 
would be a possible source. However, no evidence of Permian influence on formation 
waters was found in the deep Ibbenbüren mine [10]. Either way, it is unlikely that modern 
interaction between percolating rain water and the evaluated rock section in this study is 
the primary source of the dissolved iron and sulfate in the mine drainage. This in turn 
points to the heterogeneity within the overburden, with large amounts of pyrite in local-
ized areas and/or the dissolution of secondary sulfur-bearing minerals from the mine 
shafts [62]. 

6. Conclusions  
Traces of water–rock interaction were assigned to two different categories. Illite, ka-

olinite and dickite are evenly distributed among the matrix of the weathered and un-
weathered rock zones and are related to the diagenesis history of the area. On the other 
hand, the presence of iron (oxide-) hydroxides along the fractures is linked to the dissolu-
tion of pyrite. However, relatively high iron contents in the weathered zone face relatively 
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low pyrite contents in the unweathered rocks. The low porosity and permeability of the 
analyzed samples exclude deep percolation of infiltrated rainwater into the rocks. Accord-
ingly, the high contents of iron (oxide-) hydroxides may be the result of outflowing for-
mation water, within a relatively short timespan after the opening of the fractures. Alter-
natively, pyrite dissolution from outside of the analyzed core samples is also possible. The 
latter points to the heterogeneity observed within the sedimentary sequence and the chal-
lenge of upscaling observations from drill cores to complete rock sequences. 

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2075-
163X/11/5/483/s1, Table S1: The chemical composition of the selected rock samples. 
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